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InMarch 1965, astronautsGusGrissomandJohnYoungorbited theEarth three times in
the firstmannedGeminimission. In space,Grissom fired thruster rockets to test the craft's
maneuverability. Itwas the first timea spacecraft hadbeenpilotedby its owncrew.

FromTheSanDiegoUnion,Wednesday,March 24, 1965:

GEMINIMANEUVERSOPENNEWERA
ASTRONAUTS SAFEONCARRIERAFTER 3-ORBIT SUCCESS

BYROBERTZIMMERMAN,THESANDIEGOUNION’SMILITARYWRITER

CAPEKENNEDY—AstronautsVirgil I.
(Gus)GrissomandJohnYoung flew the
world’s firstmaneuverable space craft ona
successful three-orbitmission yesterday,
buthad tohitcha ride in ahelicopter for the
last fewmiles of the trip.

Grissom, as the commandpilot, put the
two-seatGemini spacecraft througha se-
ries of flightmaneuvers that brought in a
newera in space flight.

Theonly flaw inanotherwiseperfect
flight camewhen the spacecraft—nick-
named “MollyBrown”—splasheddown in
theAtlantic ocean fourhours and54min-
utes after aTitan 2booster lifted it into
orbit fromCapeKennedy.

The spacecraft camedownnearly 50
miles fromwhere itwas supposed to.

GrissomandYoungmadeaquick
change in their plans,which called for them
to stay inside their capsule until itwas
hoisted to thedeckof the carrier Intrepid.

Rather thanwait about twohours for the
Intrepid to arrive, they got out of their space
suits, opened thehatches of the capsule and
caught a ride in aNavyhelicopter.

INUNDERWEAR
Theastronauts—whohad justmade

history—exited fromthe spacecraft in their
longunderwear.Theywerehoisted in a sling
aboardanSH-3ASeaKinghelicopter and
flown to the carrier.

The Intrepid carriedout the final stepof
theGeminimission, steaming toward the
empty, but still floating spacecraft and
retrieving it fromthe sea.

Doctors onboard the aircraft carrier
saidbothpilots “appeared tobe in excellent
condition.”

President Johnson immediately tele-
phonedhis congratulations, andGrissom
told thePresident: “Itwas a thrilling and
wonderful flight.”

‘OHBOY,’YOUNGCRIES
“Ohboy,”Young said to thePresidentby

radiophone fromthe carrier. “Theonly
thingwrongwith itwas it didn’t last long
enough.”

“We’ll try towork that out in thedays
ahead,”Mr. Johnson said.

Grissom, 39, andYoung, 34,will remain

on the Intrepiduntil tomorrow formedical
examinations, debriefings ondetails of the
flight and rest.

Theastronauts are scheduled tobe
flownoff the carrier tomorrow to return to
the space center here,where they started
their flight. Theywill appear at apress
conference atCocoaBeach, Fla., at 7p.m.
tomorrowandwill go toWashingtonFriday
for a ceremonyat theWhiteHouse.

Only twiceduring the tensehours aCape
Kennedy yesterdaydiddoubts arise that
somethingmightbe goingwrong in the
maiden flight of theGemini spacecraft.

Fears of apossible postponement of the
flight camewhen thepre-launching count-
downwashalted 35minutesbefore the
scheduled lift-off. Instruments in the
launching control center showed that a leak
haddeveloped in a valve in theTitanboost-
er.Amember of the launching crew fixed
the leakwith one twist of awrench, and the
countdown resumed.

Theotheruncertainmoments came
when theGemini spacecraft—drifting
downbyparachute after re-entry from
space—hit thewater out of sight of any
ships andplanes in the recovery area.

Voice communicationwas lost for a time
between the spacecraft and the Intrepid.
Therewasa longwait— it seemed too long
—beforeword came toCapeKennedy that
thebell-shaped spacecraft hadbeen sighted
bya searchplaneand thatNavy frogmen
hadplaceda floating collar around it.

At apressbriefing after completionof
themission, spokesmen for theNational
Aeronautics andSpaceAdministration
were obviously elated.Theypronounced it a
“very clean flight” and “a jobwell done.”

STUDIESNEEDED
ChristopherKraft Jr., director of the

mission, said itwould require somestudies
of recorded informationand further reports
fromGrissomtodetermine exactlywhy the
re-entry and landingmaneuver brought the
spacecraft downso far from its target area.
Healso said therewasno immediate expla-
nation forwhy the spacecraft’s attitude
tended todrift toward the left during the
flight.Hepointedout, however, thatGris-
somhadnodifficulty in keeping thedrift
corrected.

Thepowerful engines of thebooster—a
modifiedTitanmissile— ignitedat 9:24 a.m.
(EST)and sent rollingpuffs of reddish
smokeout the exhaust vent of launchpad
No. 19.

INTOORBIT
TheTitan rose inwhat rocket-watchers

heredescribedasa “just beautiful” launch-
ing.Roaring like a fast freight and spitting a
rosy-tinged tongueof bright flame from its
tail, it pushed into theblue sky.

“Yeahman!”Grissomwasheard to say
as the rocket accelerated.

merrie.monteagudo@sduniontribune.com

FROM THE ARCHIVES

GRISSOM, YOUNG GO IN ORBIT

Readerswho feel that their thoughtsare
stifled by the brevity of letters to the editor
have a new, longer form of expression avail-
able to them.

Theeditorialandopinionteamisnowof-
fering the opportunity towrite 500-word es-
says on topics of theday.

The essays beganSaturday. The editori-
al team had solicited pieces on California’s
deathpenalty.

The idea behind the essays, said
Matthew T. Hall, the U-T’s editorial and
opinion director, is to cultivate more and
diverse voices.

“Letters, while helpful, do not leave a lot
of room fornuanceat 150words,”Hall said.

The opinion team will give the subject
for discussion. His goal is to regularly pre-
sent at least two essays, possibly once a
weekonSaturdays.

Feedback on lawsuit story
Last week, I asked readers what their

thoughts were on a story about a lawsuit a
Chula Vista police officer filed against the
city. He said his family pet dog contracted
an infection fromhis caninepartner, andhe
is seeking to recover out-of-pocket ex-
penses on veterinarian bills for the pet. The
infection led to thedeathof thepolicedog.

A reader emailed the U-T and said the
lawsuit should not have been reported. The
officer should not have to give up privacy
just because he is a public employee, the
reader said. Also, a lawsuit being a public
document should not have been a factor ei-
ther, the reader argued. Most lawsuits are
notwrittenabout, she said.

Several readers who wrote to the Read-
ers’Representativedisagreed.
Richard Sheresh of Chula Vista: “I be-

lieve the article was in the public interest. I
sentmythoughts tomyrepresentative that
the city was being penny-wise and pound-
foolish. To have a lawsuit for a trivial
amountmeant that someone felt theywere
being ignoredanddisrespected. ...

“My opinion is thatwhen someone is us-
ing the public’s judicial system to right
wrongs, they have left their private space to
enter public space. After that, anyone
should expect to be examined by the press
to see if there is apublic interest. ...

“I understand that somewould find the
article not ‘important’ enough to be put
into the paper. Not so. This type of news-
paper digging is useful because it uses an

example to show a wider area of interest
such as ethics,morals, judgments, rights of
individuals, public’s right to know, etc. that
(inmyhumbleopinion)needtobe reflected
uponandpublishedoften tokeepthe think-
ing public aware that sometimes trivial
mattersmatter.”
Patricia Sharp of Carlsbad: “Whereas a

worker for a private industry might make
theargumentthatbringingintheirworkar-
rangement during a suit for damages
should not become public, a government
worker isa ‘public servant’ as they like to re-
mind us, and thus any financial arrange-
ments involving that worker and his/her
employer, (us, the taxpayers, the govern-
ment),maybeconsideredtobepublic infor-
mation, to allow us to know how our tax
money is beingused.”
GregWest of Poway: “The Union-Trib-

une has not just the right, but the duty, to
report on significantpublic issues.”

Grammatical error
Several readers emailed about a gram-

matical mistake that appeared in a photo
caption onMonday’s front page. The photo
accompaniedastoryaboutsimilarities inthe
two Boeing 737Max 8s that have crashed in
the past five months. The caption read, “A
woman laysonthecoffinofa lovedone ... .”

“Using ‘lay’ instead of ‘lie.’ ... Surely the
front page, at least, should be correct?!!”
emailedYvonDacayanaofEscondido.

Indeed, it should have been correct— “A
woman lies on the coffin of a lovedone ... .”

U-T’s journalism scholars program
For the past seven summers, the U-T

newsroom has played host to high school
students who have been accepted into a
summer journalismprogram.This yearwill
be the program’s eighth, and the U-T is ac-
cepting applications.

The U-T Community Journalism Schol-
ars program begins June 17 at the U-T’s
downtownSanDiegooffices.

Students must be at least 16 by May 1,
2019, be enrolled in a county high school, and
have a legal right towork in theU.S.Not only
will students be paid, theywill have a chance
fora$5,000scholarshipprovidedby theU-T.

The deadline to apply is April 10. Appli-
cations are available at sandiegouniontri-
bune.com/journalismscholars. Formore in-
formation, contact op-ed editor Blanca
Gonzalez at (619) 293-1241.

THE READERS’ REPRESENTATIVE: ADRIAN VORE

Letter too short? Write an essay
Myoldcat lyingonthe livingroomfloor in

the small puddleofwarmsunlightwasan in-
dicationthatspringhasarrived.

The sudden appearance of brightly col-
oredorioles,orthecourtingsongofthehouse
wrenwereadditionalclues.

These are the obvious signs that the sea-
son of renewal is here, but sit for awhile and
there is so muchmore to prove that our re-
gion iscelebratingspring.

For the nature lover, this spring could be
thebenchmark for futureyears.

Water is life, and San Diego’s abundant
winter rainfallhasproduced lifeeverywhere.

Hillsides are ablazewith goldenpoppies,
lilacandlupines.Thedesertsandsareablan-
ket of verbena, sunflowers and smaller Par-
ish’spoppies.

But youdon’t have to go that far to enjoy
this timeofplentyandseasonofchange.

Spend a little time in your garden, or at a
nearby park and you will be amazed at the
wonderful thingsyouwill see.

During a brief time-out one morning, I
lost trackof theseasonal joys Iwitnessed.

March is the timewhen yellowandblack-
hooded orioles arrive from their winter
homes inMexico. At the kitchen sink, I spot-
tedabeautifulmaleat thenectar feeder, and
that’swhatdrewmeoutside.

For a little more than an hour, enjoying
thesoftwarmthofthemorningsun,whisper-
ing wind and fragrance of spring flowers, I
had a parade of seasonal birds and animals
toenjoy.

AsIsmiledat theorioleaggressively feed-
ing, I could hear the repeated song of amale
housewren seeking to attract amate.Hope-
fullytheywillsoonoccupyoneofourtwonest
boxesastheydid lastspring.

Nearby, the greedy scrub jayswere shut-
tling from my feeder to some secret place
where they stash their loot after pulling raw
peanuts fromthewireenclosure.

It must have been bath day, because the
garden fountain was filled with lesser
goldfinch, dove, hummingbirds and towhee
takingbaths.

Painted lady butterflies were feeding on
blooming garden flowers, and a spiny rock
lizarddidpush-upsonarock. It looks likeex-
ercise,but it’sactuallyamatingdisplayanda
territorial declaration. The lizard spends a
lotof timethere. I thinkheownstherock.

Bees buzzed around flowers, and a road-
runnerannouncedhisarrivalwithaclacking
noise, eventuallyappearingnear thepatioas

he foraged forsnailsand lizards.
I hope the spiny lizard doing push-ups

takesnotice.
Gazing across the canyon, Imarveled at

the rare sight of hillsides covered in a carpet
of green grass. In the clear blue sky, dotted
with puffy white clouds, a pair of red-tailed
hawksengaged intheircourtshipritual.

ThisisashortseasoninSouthernCalifor-
nia,andsoon itwill transitiontosummer.

Spring is often underrated. Fall is such a
beautiful season, ithas twonames—fall and
autumn. I think we should honor spring in
thesameway.Howaboutspringandvernal?

Fornow,wecanvisualize thewordsofSit-
tingBull, who said, “Behold,my friends, the
spring is come; theEarthhasgladly received
the embraces of the sun, and we shall soon
seetheresultsof their love.”

Bird class
PalomarAudubonSociety is again offer-

ingbird classes on consecutiveTuesday eve-
nings beginning April 16. The first three
classes will be for beginners, and the last
threewillbe for intermediatebirders.

There will also be three Saturday field
trips,April 27,May11and25.

Classesstartat6:30p.m.attheGlassman
Recreational Center, 18448 Rancho
BernardoCommunityCenterDrive.

Classes will cover the classification of
birds, fieldmarkings of local birds, behavior,
vocalization, trackingandhabitats.

Cost foreitherclass is$60or$90 forboth.
The course will be led by Phoenix Von

Hendy, a longtime birding leader in North
Countyandacertifiedtrackernaturalist.

For questions about the course or regis-
tration,email rcfowl@cox.net.

Email ernie@packtrain.com.

ERNIE COWAN OUTDOORS

Spring’s beauty seen in own backyard

A bee enjoying spring abundance.
ERNIE COWAN

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

DearMediator:
The previous owner of our

house installed a fence around
the property, and it’s in good
shape.When our neighbor on the
north replaced his fence, he left
the shared portion of our fence
intact. Our newneighbor (of six
months) on the south has spent a
lot on her “fixer upper.” Shewants
to install an expensive fence
around her property, and she
wants us to pay half for our
shared portion. She alsowants
the neighbors on her other side to
pay half for that portion, but they
will only pay half for a plain fence.
My husbandwants to reasonwith
her. I want to tell her to pound
sand.

Don’t FenceMe In
in Tierrasanta

DearDon’t FenceMe In:
If a stranger told you to pay for

something you neither need nor
want, “Go pound sand”might be
an understandable response
(although not something amedi-
ator would ever recommend).

But 24/7 neighbors have a
standing all their own.With some
effort, you can end a friendship,
part wayswith a relative, or find a
new job. The only real escape
froma difficult next-door neigh-

bor comes through the upheaval
of amove. And there’s no guaran-
tee your newneighbors will be any
easier.

The road to resolving high-
stakes neighborhood conflicts
runs along two tracks. The first
track, ascertaining the law, is
almost a formality. The second
track, negotiating a peace settle-
ment, is where real outcomes
happen.

California Civil Code 841,
cheerily known as theGood
Neighbor FenceAct of 2013, de-
crees that “adjoining landowners
shall share equally in the respon-
sibility formaintaining the
boundaries andmonuments
between them.” If you didn’t read
any further, your neighbor’s de-
mandwould seem valid.

Butwait— there’smore. The
“share equally” obligation is lifted
if the fencewould costmore than
the value it delivers, if the cost
would impose undue financial
hardship, or if the cost would be
inflated by one neighbor’s person-
al aesthetic preferences. One or
all probably apply to your situa-
tion.

Your neighbor cannot force
you to pay for her dream fence.
Instead of feeling exasperated by
her gall, you should feel secure in
your solid legal standing. From
there, you couldmuster up sym-

pathy (a conflict resolution elixir)
for someonewho seems overex-
tended and needs help to gain her
footing.

Your husband is on the right
(second) track. Before you can
reasonwith this woman, you need
to establish a good relationship
with her.

You and the other neighbors
appear to be a united front, which

gives you leverage. Start with an
act of kindness. Drop off a gift
food basket with a “Congratu-
lations on theRemodel!” card
signed by everyone. Include a
message about howmuch you all
admire the upgradework she’s
done.

Then send your husband over
as the group’s emissary. He
should first hear her out by asking

open-ended questions: Howdid
she come to choose the house and
the neighborhood?How is every-
thingworking out?Does she need
any recommendations about local
stores and nearby facilities?

When she brings up the fence,
he can say ruefully, “We’re short of
cash right now.Wewishwe could
help out, but we just can’t afford
it.” To sweeten that dose of raw
honesty, he could extend another
offer.

It’s a rare homeownerwho
doesn’t have refuse or junk that
needs to go.Maybe you could line
up a hauling service and give her
free space in the truck.

Shemay still fume and fret,
but she also needs to be on good
termswith her neighbors. Stay on
message, stay positive in future
encounters, and give her time to
settle in and recalibrate her be-
havior.

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional mediator
who has served as president of the San
Diego-based National Conflict Resolution
Center since 2003. Do you have a conflict
that needs a resolution? Share your story
with The Mediator via email at
mediatethis@ncrconline.com or as
an online submission by visiting
ncrconline.com/MediateThis. All
submissions will be kept anonymous. If you
have questions, email me at
lora.cicalo@sduniontribune.com

MED IATE TH I S !

THE NEW NEIGHBOR WITH EXPENSIVE TASTE IN FENCES
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

In this week’s query, neighbors are asked to pay half for the
construction of shared, relatively expensive, yard fencing.
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